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PIERCE'S LEAD IS . SOME OF THE MEN WHO WILL CQNip6SE ;THE LOUVER HOUSE AT SALEM IJST NEW LEGISLATURE METER LOSS
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in

"Progressives Won," is Diirs
?Maioritr;for Sinnott.iV, 7071;

Way of Describing Yiatorv;'" Practically - Complete Count
Pledged to Join'.Farm BIcc.: ! bo 'Measures Now Available.

Spokane. Wash., Nov. 11. Washing
ton Republicans are overcome by theComplete returns 'froro 27 ' counties

; and practically complete returns from defeat of Senator Miles Poindexter, for
12 years a members of the upper housethe remaining '; nine 1va "Waller . M.
In congress. They are dated and an

Pierce a i majority of 33.752 , ever. Ben gry and belligerent. It never occurred
W. Olcott for governor. . , to them that Senator" pomaexter couia

lose. . - - " .
"

..The- - vote ; stands pierce, , 132,005 ;
"Olcott, 98,253.' III the nine incomplete C G. Dill, successful aspirant for the
"counties only, inr precinct

, missing. - . ,.
senatorial seat, smiles and says he was
elected by the people.1 , For conrrtwmtn la the Second dis It was "a" fight between the rear- - '

trict, the majority of Slnnott over tionaries and the progressives and the
progressives won," Is the way he putsGraham is 7071, the vote being Sin

Xiott. 32.383 Graham, 15,112. . i
r.iTae majority aarainst the exposition it. v My i victory is incidental to tne

winning fight made by the progres-sivea- ."
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jneasure 7723,
compulsory education measure

--has a lead of 12.294. : k : In defeating Senator Poindexter Ir.l
came back" in poUUca. He was de; i'l The vote on the two measures fol

feated In.-191- 8 because of hl votelows: . i , ;'
Exposition --Tea. SI, 426 ; 'no, $9,259 agrain st war. Throughout the cam

Compulsory education Tes. 109,49$ ;
nO. 97.204.

For other offices' and measures the

paign- - the Republicans; held his war'
record up to-- view, but in the end he
won his seat in the senate indirectly
through his refusal to vote for Presi- - --

dent Wilson's --war Proclamation.
'LIAS'S TO IXDEPKNBESTS

..'vote was as follows :
v t Treasurer Hoff, 146,853 j TouVelle,'
M.I43. ' . v

i. Superintendent public? tnetrocHor- - He had been elected to congress In
L Churchill. 131.7: George-$9,47- 4.. i Labor eommissloner-rGrarn- .. 19,623 ; 1914. In 1916 he campaigned his dis-

trict.? promising to: vote against warHansen. 64,886. - s

, Public service , commissionerCamp-- unless an invasion or America oy a
foreiim oowr made war necessary.

. Tbell. 106.275; Ericksen, 42.895; Kerri- -
tsn," 3S44. .. j i. r And he was by a huge ma-

jority. When the proclamation declar-
ing war "was presented Dill spoke
against It. nd latetvoted against it.

l unn county antnonxation xea. is.(30; no, 48,603. ;.
f' Lirm and Benton county 'Autnorixa

4ion Tea, 77.006; no, 45,950.
m- Single tax Yes, 36.115:. no, 132.349.

ln.lSla.tna liepuoiicans oeieaieu nun
by a small Vote, and In the senatorial
campaign his speeches against war and4 Income tax Yes, 48.720 ; w 106.130. his vote were nubushed Uirougnout tneThe- - vote by counties on . the , arev. state, but le met the attack with theTr.rnorsbip , and n , the two measures sloran, --"Dill kept ' MS - word wiui tne

i' OOTEKNOBSHIP T people" Througttout tne state, ana in
ail of his soeeches he explained howHere.l.Bl 2,lf

2.228
he had chosen to stand by his pledge to
vote against war. - He hammered on

7.114 the slogan constanuy ana won.wttn u
2.988--

Jwar
Bantoa ...- Clackamaa

-- Clatsop' .
Cofcuabm

""Coos ....
1 CiMk ...

The new senator prefers to oe Known1.887
.2.843

883
as a progressive.- - He was elected Joint-
ly by organised labor and the.Eemo-crat- a

and independent Republicans and
SaaH

2e- -
4.461,--:
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478
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2.483
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- '"Fred J. Meladl' BoUle W. Vatoa888Carry 4 sj w-- s
. ' 'TV.atAn n. Rardlek . R. R. TtradbnT--r CD H i. Carsaer y

Cll'h-Sh- er .WheeferA. R. Hunter
l,aloaJaas JWIttott Ckas A. Hauler

UaioaWaUewa
8.- - A. ' Miller'

; VatatlUa Claekaeaas -- Multa'kI I" Mana
, .,VaiUUa TillamookAlfred J. Sssltk

Idorrvw-Vsiatll- lali6S he appears1 to feel more loyal toward'4.287
Dtichnt
Dool,,T,

i GUliana -- .
CUatsOp t J ? A Creek Deseaater. Creek - Sesekstes - :

::.. 'i Jefra Klam.Lake Icffs'a- - Klam.-Lak- e808
Oraat

the Independent vote than to tne uem- - .

pcratlo organisation, largely for the
reason that the Democratic national
committee declined to extend him aid .;

.782
. 864' 247 .

4 Hood Ww . . j jrf . 1.012 916 TWO DOZEN MEMBERS OF NEW STATE SENATE The National Capital because It did not believe that ne naa4.5 84
. 856.eksoet ' . . .,.-."-

, . .... - 8.804
Jeffanoa i. . . . . . 1 c S4S ' a'.- ghost' of a chance to win. -

1.836 rwsffs 1 1 is iITTTT CALLEB BORAH TYPE ' .' .yimrtS ?2,04S -
raoR'saEciN
IN: UWIATILIA HITS

80 - ;i? ii is 1 1 The - Democratlo state leaders,"", too.7
18.678j-- Lane . fV '.'. register fame. Their contributions to627 As- - an 0tyer, y ... played him for a loser and did little

to farther his cause. They agreed that
he would put up a hard-fight- , but none i

4.204.'
It

2.888 v

,81S
tal 324,550. Only 3450 under the com8.048

1.14 bined frifts 'of John D. Rockefeller and
inoi John IX Rockefeller fjr.f. 'It- may be of them or, at the best, few or tnem.- 8.807

738
43.813

Mottov
Sees League of Nations .

Nov. 11.WASHINGTON, OF - THE
JOURNADFrom an American journ- -

added that this is the; first time a. duty............ eas -

88,224r Mali believed he could efeat senator fom-dest-er

.and ho - received - no campaign :

contributions, aside from $1500 donated
was ever piacea on casn regiaters.,668Polk

887 The; National Cash Register company
allstof wide axperience, a captain in thed TUUmook 2.226 of JDayton Is av monopoly! according to by-4he- . railroad brotherhoods and 3160

turned over to hia cause by lukewarm.4.6082,944-rf., i: the testimony ,of Republican members8.14S of the senate. Thle Is the Pattersonr..T 687: Democrats. He and a few personal
friends financed the campaign.

World war, and an observer at aacn oi
three meetings of the assembly of the
League of Nations, as well as the arms
conference In Washington haa come
an estimate of the League of Nations,

cdncern... Senator Townsend h1.885

fc. Union . . . .
f- - WaUows . .

Wuco . . .
:3 'Wubiastoa
fe Whetar . .
P TimhUl . .

Dill's enemiea aay he is a radical.
i.s3.095
8.769

804
4.048

igan, who favored tha duty, aaid ;Dirt Farmer Was Thought.. to
Have No Chance Against Law

3.807
073

9.440 "It has a monopoly' ct the - market. Hla friends aver that that Is not true.
He Is more of the Borah type. He is
pledged to vote for the repeal of theand naa had for some tune." . 'given for the information of tits menas

in. this country, including officials
the stat department....,;, , ".. :8.353 182,005. The monopoly, the N.-- Rj, as It :1syer in - Race for State Senator:' Totals .............

lBeomolio. - ' popularly known in the payton counTha writer is Arthur Sweetaer, whosey.Fterar' majority. 38.762. K-

(MUPDLOtT EDUCATION? y renorts of tha VersaUlea conference and try, did not ask for the duty. It waa
even pretended that the dutjr would not
ba to the advantage of N. C. R., but

Taa Pendleton. Nov.11 The roneral elec epochal meetings since in woria auairs
will be- - remembered by many. The out. jr.Bakor

Boafeoa tion has oome and krone,-bu- t the re4 V . was In the interest of Independent man
uiacturers, who were said to be threatClaek sults still furnish. topics for lively.a Clatsop

Esch-Cummi- ns . law ana tne aoouuon
of the railroad board and he haa an- -
nouneed that, he i will demand- - the re- -
opening of the Newberry case. To the
farmers ' he said in his campaign
speeches that he would Join the senate
farm bloc. '

WOJT HOME VOTE ...'"''
His enemies fear his attitude toward

capital. . He wants a federal Income "tax law whichvwill eat the base away
from, large private fortunes. Z.i

The new. senator la 86 years old and

;? eaed with competition by a factory to
conversation

" and speculation on thevonuaow

standing feature of the recent third
meeting of the assembly, he says, was
tha league's accession of strength, and
confidence. ' r V f

"Observers showed remarkable una-
nimity." he writes. . "In the viewpoint

be constructed in . Germany-- by ; the
trust. , , j t --. i -part of Pendleton and Umatilla c6unty

residents. It waa the moat keenly On that noint Senator Walsh of Mas
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fouaht campaign ever known In this sachusetts presented, a letter, from N.

v(f Crook . ..v.
"4 Curry ... . . . . . ..

rMaehatas
.Donsiaa

Ojllis.lsl- i r te fi Gnat

that this year's meeting bad much moraoonnrr- - and will" nOtOOn be foraot- - C. R, in which it waa stated that the
ten, especially By. rastutaer pouucians

2.345
8.354
6,103
3. 14

335
; '- 3sa

1.180
3,404

- 833
404
254
630

3.287
- 809 ,

2.378
624
816

6.856
498

4.201
760

6,407

body and vitality than its predecessors
and that the league now stands ready
to accept far greater; responsibilities
than have syet been placed upon it.

factory in Germany is being: built to
take care of sales in Germany and to
Compete in Germany with a German

unmarried. For two years he did news4Hsny ......a... who rave Walter M. nerce no cnanca
to ba elected. ' '$1 Hood BlTST

Bat even these have found balm In factory at Bielefeld, which la the only"Fortunately, the league could afford cash register factory' In the world out
to wait. Aa a permanent organisation.the election of the Democratic candi-

date for covatrnor. They have discov-
ered, now that tha campalgrn la over, side of the United statea.1 The Dayton

We.1
2,105
2.290
4.723

, 3.41t404
a.?8

846
13

1373
2.638

505
894
306

1.135
8.499

316
868
862

1.007
3.105

528
. 2.883

1.530
7.584

644
33,285

1.910
586
618

8.203
2,887

16
2.167
3.747

487
.766

officials said;, they had n Intention ofIt had the great advantage of not hav-
ing to make - its full entry into world
affairs at one time or in one' meeting.

'Jackm .............
? Jaffanoa

JotM-phi- ............
1 Klamath

Laka' "Lana
' IJneoln ..............

IJnn
;.i Malhaar .............

Varion
Morrow ..i. ..........

that in spite of themaelyes they have
elected an Eastern Oreg-o-a man to the

competing'WUh themselves or watnjtne
independents in the United States, 1 -

Its development could tro hand in handhiahest office i at tha command of the - However that may be, .the threat of
with the desires of the state that com German competition sounded somewhatcommonwealth. . Even those , who op-

posed the La Grande fanner agree that pose It. Necessity required the league802 far-fetch- ed in ; view of te history of
the Industry In 0 yearaf the trust haato build flrmly; not hysterically. . -certainly no evil can coma ,to the , dis

trict; from the fact that one of its real manufactured about 2.000 000 cash reg.
dents is at tha helm of th state, - The

. Mr. Sweetser describes-- the first meet-
ing of the assembly as cautious, doubt-
ful Just how to proceed and where.
Then came - the ' second . . assembly.

isters, and about 100 . mlachines have
been Imported from Germany., In 1918fact that Walter M. Pierce la an Kaat-er- n

OreRon man. conversant With many
of the same problems which confront

this country exnorted 31,87 4,ooa wortn

' 'Multnomah ........... 41.536
: Poik ................. 2,144
'4 Bharman ...... 466

Tillamook ............ 1910
rmatUls ............. "3,:T'nion. ............... 3(877'

J Wallotra ....... ...... ' 877
4 Waaoo ....... 1.543 ,
r Waabinctoa ........... 3,888
; Wbcaler ............. 275

TamniU ..............3.386 V

stronger.- - but still cautious, because of in . 1919 83.863,000 worth i and 1 Jn 1920
36.790.000 worth.!' f K ::t "v '' : ''Eastern . Oregon . farmers and wheat

paper work after coming to Spokane in
1909. Then he taught for a couple of
yeara In " the Spokae high school.
From teaching he graduated into law
and In 1913 and 1914- - he served as
private secretary to - Governor Lister
of Washington. .

" ! '
Senator Poindexter lives in Spokane.

Because of the fact that both candi-
dates for the senate made their home
in the same city local interest reached
a fcigh pitch. Poindexter had served
the Fifth coBfirressional district in con-
gress ; so had DHL Both wanted to
carry the district and Spokane county,
pill nosed Poindexter out.' He carried :
Spokane county by 20 00 plurality and.
with it, all other counties in the district
except onei which he. lost, by 200 votes. .

,, . '" '. ' ..,--- .
vO EXTRA-ISSU- E

' VOTED
Washington State College, Pullman,

Nov. The Associated Students
voted unanimously for a thrice a week '
Evergreen, college paper, effective De--
cember 1, la Place of the present twice
a week. Clayton V. Bernhard, New-
port, editor, will attend the annual
fall - meeting of the Pacific Intercol- - .
legiate Press s association, and Milton
Endslow, Spokane, will attend the con-
vention of the student presidents at ,

Berkeley, November 24 and 25. .y'

the Washington conference soon to
meet and the vague discussion of a new
association of nations .which for a time

(TOwere, was almost forrotten In the
ranks of the opposition durine tha cam--

M There are three small independent
manufacturera in thia- - country, and
thev are not very serious competitors.pervaded the Harding administration.palsm daya.-'"- - "

COES AS JOLT " ' ' ' '"
,

The third assembly, meeting Last Sept704 George 'W. Joseph ' 3B31t.'H."Blepner Hasry 1 Corb "tT. J." H. Clark-Kr- a, vT. 8. Klnaey John B. Klekelsea
m aitaaiaab . : sTaltnosaak . Maltaomak Clarkasias Malts'h ,. . ClatiOD Hood River

Totals ....... 108,493
IncosiplaU. --r - tember, had officially before it a some-

what routine agenda, and there waa
They build smalt machines, which come
into competition with only one type of
the N. C. Rproducts. Seyenty-fiv- e per
cent of the output of -- th6 N. C R. ia

- . ... ... ...... T T, I . .
i -

''

Wo.
. One result Is, stiU sUcldn- - m. the
craw of many --voters and that is the

lection of ECenrr Taylor, venerable
Tas. ' sbme apprehension about it. , He , a

scribes the result: -2.444
- Tt.626 made up of the kind usea oy .aepan-mn- t

stores and large ; business conpatriarch and dirt farmer--, to 4he state--
senate from Umatilla and Union coun4,27

1.890
1.169

"The world waa obviously In a mo-
ment of . crisis. ,' The allied supreme
council had not bean able to handle the
difficulties. - The United States had

ties. Taylor, a rerular Weatarn John

"i Raker . . .Va.... Banten ..............
: Clackamas . . . . . ......

. Clatsop 4 ........ -- rf..
. Columbia ......i

-- Coos ...s ....
1V Crook ; ........

Curry ...............
i Daaelmtas .............
vJIotislas .............

Burroughs, wajred n quiet . campalgrn2.631
against his Republican opponent.- - Colon given up its promise i of leadership.446

280 R--. Kberhard of .La Grand. - True, his1.267

" myr .g II Mill III I fW" , i"V'--

O " - , ' " i '- , 3 - s s if4''

MSz2LlJll; - Li... I' ' I
y--

w

cerns, with no foreign competition, ;and
apparently no domestic compethMoit.of
moment... - -f ? ;

? The house passed the tariff bill with-
out a tariff on eash registers. Evident-
ly "Uncle Joe"' Fordney.j chief of the
bouse tariff anakera, was iabsenttrnlnd-ed- .

for one of; the small independent
companies haa Its factory In hfe home
town. Saginaw. Mich. irJkt CPf?Bnt-

cards went out. with gusto, but In his2.678
760 piatfrom could ba feund no plank re

Only the league with itarsense or per-
manency- and its scientific approach
seemed to remain. "

"Three factors combined to affect the
minds of the delegates ; at Geneva.

' 'tliUlaim' ' v: Grant 733 ferring to religious or racial prejudice.
. 266 Taylor "declared himself frankly In fa

vor of lower taxes, and then onit. 1741 First, the gobd Impression of the work
: No one seemed apeclally enthuai- -

so'l,s38
4.426
3,941
1.294
1.141

298
214
736

1,703io330
150
701

1.613
384

--r714
865
284

8.1
425

1,056
476

3.876,348
40.055

1,121
: 22

465
1.S28

t.iva of that comnany caafte on to Washalready done ; second, - the conviction
RBtic over Henry Taylor. In a county

2,647
382

88
1.314

726

ington, the- - eonate put on the 2 peramong; many-th- at the, world's ills can

;''f Hood Biror ..........
JacksoB-- ........ . .
Jaffaraoa ............
Joaapbtos ...-- .

- Klamath .............
Lake ..Jtr :

t: Laae ,.....
.,Lneoh; . . ;

proverbially Republican thewarhorses cent, and the . sage tssaginaw- - as-
sisted In putting it throuea In the final

only be cured by a new xnetnod ; third,
the Increasing, desperation, of some,
representing countries which had here

of that party figured a .victory for
the La Grande lawyer was easy. Even

Roy W. Bltaer Charles W. EITls w. H. Strayer ,B)
Faatllla 1

.Graat-Ha- x Malhax Baker .
4.164 O. B. Robertsea H. J. Taylor B)

BlUlaBt.Sher.Whelr Horrow.tmatllla
Jay H. TJptoa

Crook - Besehates.
Jsffc'a .KlaaiLaka370 report;--- . - . ' -

Judf lnsr Jbv the campaign contribnwhen Kepuhlicans-- began to glad them4.445 tofore found it impoesible to make' their
voices beard in the Closed councils ofselves lagging behind in some races

corn, cattle, beef and veal, are Said to
be "uncertain,", and the tariff on wheat
Is declared tot have . affected Only ,ihe
trade tn northern spring wheat In the
upper Mississippi valley.- - Peculiar ef-
fects on prices were noted in various,
commodities, ."and few conclusions can
safely be drawn as to a permanent tar-
iff from the emergency act."

The first car of, navy beans ever
shipped from Rupert left the local
yards Monday, destined for Omaha.
The product brought to the grower
64.25 per hundred. . - -- - .

1.184
, . . ..
... ... they expected Henry to be beaten.7,844 tio list fron XWiyton, --the Pattersons

were not offended by, the 25 per cent
The --theoretical defense made for thisthe European group system. ..

885 rFrom these factors came realizationBut the votes kept piling up for him
.and before the night was over it was Qbck Strikes Fifteen Times

8 , at It It It it H . H t

26.657
"r Marioa ..............
4 Morrow ........

Mttlmomab. ...........
f Poikf Khermaa ........... ..

dutn waa in behalf of the anewpenaenta.of the value of Joint , world actionsuddenly discovered that 'Henry Tay--
2,359

606
" 1.648

through :. ; rrmanent. : acientific ' and based on the evidenceof one-witne- ss

frftin forlHW. '"'i '
'".'-!.- ".lor Z waa " leadlngr EbOrhard. Then impartial organization, and " a ; conseI Tillamook . . . . . everyone got on the band wagon andUmattlU quent willingness to discuss matters1 2,670

I.2H hooped it up for tha patriarch of Friend Halts Its Mad Career through the league. As a result.- - eub--84
468

, a '

Federal Reports '
. --

On Wool iScouringf
t. .......- Wailoam l.eiv

1.8271.28 Umatilla county. , ; 'J "";"
BROUGHT GOOD WTLL .Wuhimtia ....... 'J.BXt

Jects were discussed which, could- - not
have been brought np ona year earUerj
reparations,' lnter-allie- d debts, rehabil-
itation of Austria, the war In the Near

242603
2.478H'hiv!T v . . . J . . ..4 .. 188 A partial surprise was he defeat of TTTASHINGTON. " Nov. U. WASH-V- V

TXOTOM . BUREAU " OF THE

r-- II

' Sii r. nil

2.816Tamhul- -

the inJtistlve bill to allow taa county
chronometer, "but thent days is gone East.- - ; .: : JOURNAL) The department of comof Multnomah to tax Itself to help8.26Totals ............. 81.426

Ineomplate. ' . forever. For. many years Wilkensonmeet the expenses of the proposed ex. WANTED!
ij,- ZZf'fi :V

'

:10 EX"Service.
position in 1927, When the exposition
special canae into town the Portland

has, kept' the timepiece in repair at "his
own expense and be has cured - Its
every ill since 1882. If the dock were
to be installed today he declares - it

"The actual degree -- f success In
these discussions varied widely- - in the
different cases.- - But it is not the de-
gree of success which is of first Impor-
tance. It is the mere fact of discussing
itself. ?: It Is that, fact which illumines
the 'great advance. It ebows that the

I C. J- - B4wr4 i
'

$ - THlajaoek v- - J";Boys Predominate .

merce, in a report ox me canu
eatablishmenta in 1921, Tinde

the number decreased to 24. as compared
with 33 in 1919. the last year, for com-
parison, and that the value of the prod-
ucts haa decreased by 60 per cent.
t ofvthe 24 establishments ,12. are In
Massachusetts 3 each, in rift noia And

would cost 300Q, or $1000 more than" In Birtn bmaemic

Pendleton. - Nov. ' 11. Although It
sometimes hesitates In ..tta dotage; a.nd
recently it struck IS times, the old town
clock' In the belfry of the Umatilla
county courthouse Is good for 200 years
raore of service if the townspeople "will
only atop peppering Jta face with shot
in quest of the pigeons that rest on its
hands, accordlne to William WUXen-so- n.

pioneer jeweler, who - installed the
Umepleee 35 yeara. .ago. !,

. Time ;waa. ha aays. when the Jteavy
machinery with Its 1100 poond weights
ticked- - with., the -- accuracy of av Swiss

It did In;: those days. s.. r v
- when the - clock counted 15 times

Pennsylvania, A in . California andWilkensoa allowed as how he wasi "dis
league, having ; tested and proved Its
ability, is now movinirrout Tiponr a
broader ? platform. It demonstrates
that the psychological ground work has
been so strengthened that it Is only a

aarh inyOreaont.' New Mexico. New Jergusted," &t nevertheless it was he who
climbed up the creaking stairs to the sev and New York. The receipts . for

boosters found . that . there was . a de-
cided undercurrent of - resentment
against tha Rosa City for what the
local people considered an attempt to
foist a city tax upon the atata; But
when they left, ft appeared as if they
took with; them tha good will of the
whole county. ? ,

Much of the prejudice seemed to
have been dispelled and,Mayor Baker'sappearance in cowboy garb at Happy
Canyon, tha night show of tha Round,
tin, went over, big. And yet the coun-
ty returned an adverse vote on tha fair
bill., .r .5 4, ivX;j;.;.;;:
TOPICS FOB. FtEXSIBB

mrv.ririnr wool n a coininiwion basis
S ESyria, Ohio. JOV. H. rpiaeraic
If births has hit tha hamlet of Hen-itrlett- s,

tn the western part of -- lioram
'rotiTitv- - Citlsens are alarmed. 'All the

little square ; tower and , adjusted its
amcunted to $4,102,000 lnfl921. tinnards again.- - .. - - . matter of time before the league be-

comes the accepted method of meeting
i r.rth are bovs. In one-da-y record

A special sciiolarship has re-cen- try

been provided for Ex- -.

Service-- ' men ' enteringr the
"Autoinotive - school,
one-ha- lf of their tuition fees
will'b paid.' This offer is
limited to ten men and is an
exceptional opportunity.
Call 4th' Floor Y. M. C A. or
phone Main 8700 for details.

"breaker Claude CnffrRobtrt "Wyler
;f and Albert Swera, a4i Mlhbora, be-- Mother Is injured;.

general International problems."

Ching b ( .' - ' "

On Gasrv Registers !.'.

TVTASHINGTON, Nov. 11.- - (WASH

. came "papaa.
- But Baby Escapes

i GIKTAII ZLZUTS aiUlDVaa

Eugene: .Sends Two
To S.:B.:O.PvHearing

'Nov.' , 1LW." W.. : Calkins,
president of the United. States National
bank-- has been chosen by the board of

Genraia, Nov. U. Tha city of Gar- - W XJfGTON BUREAU - OF THE

cold winter bot- - though, Jt hibernates
peacefully the- - general election of No-
vember 7 will net ba the least among
the subjects around 'the fireplace dur-
ing tha long winter, evenings, i

Aberdeen Will Vote .:

, On Port Bondlssiie
' aaaiasaampaaa. j ' -" -

Aberdeen, WaalL, Nov. 1L Voters
of this c3ty on December 1 wiH-b- e

asked to cast ballots In favor f bond
issues for 2258,609 - tor add itlonal port
Improvements, 3100.000' for Ipurchasa of
a site and - a building for . a; Junior
high , school f and a special levy ' of
$16,000 to build a school in'East Ab-
erdeen.1 A port commissioner to succeed
J. A. Vanca of Malone, whoa terra
will soon expire., and a. member of the
board of education, are to be elected.

:L' ." '""'"' .

Th health record of the . pupHa of
tha Washington- - state school for theblind at Vancouver is said to exee-e-d

that of any similar achool in --( thaUnited States. - : "

riti .elected, the foHowlnr ofOeiaa 1L Mrs. -- Harold A. JOURNAL) Ona line in the new tariffEugene. Nov.
Moore suffered i 'broken " collar bone" law reads : - - - " - -

--Cash registers snd parts thereof 23
" Mayor. O. J. Metsaa s A-- Tm Jardln and
:F. iT. Catsforth. councilman : F,vA.
" MaWoM. treasurer, and A. M, Byrd,

. A report of the tariff .commission- - on
the effect t the emergency tariff on
wool says that it appears to-hav-e as-
sisted. In. relieving acute ?depres1on in
the ' indestry,. largely because it im-

proved the strained crsdit ajtuation and
caused tha mills to draw on the domes-
tic ecpply.. ' - ki 'j " - t

"Almost all dutiable wools Imported
after May. 1921." says theireport went
into bonded warehouses in .anticipation
of a lower duty In the permanent tariff
bllL Wool prices held firbi during the
summer of. 1921; with a strong tendency
upKard toward the ctosej of the year-Wool.- '

for example, that sold in Boston
m Jane for 60 cents a pound was worth
82 cents a year later. Furthermore, the
spread between - Ixndon and Koeton
prices increased, after - the American
surplus had been somewhat reduced be-

hind the tariff wall." .

' Effects ef the- - emergency . tariff en
many ether1 farm products, such, as

per cent
line in the first vmrt of conf directors of tha Eugene Chamber of

when the machine in which shte was
riding was struck by another at the
corner of Seventh snd Olive" streets
Friday night-- Heri -- son

recorder, r - .' .
tributions to the Republican nationaly y SOUTH BEX ELECTS

Soatli Bend. "Wash Not. 11. A hot
campaign fund read : ' ., . -

"Robert Patterson, Dayton.O.rlSPO.'
F.iB. Patterson," Dayton," 0 36"875.'

- r vx . uranani .. or. osjew
against Representative . N. : J. 1 Sinnott
was . another surprise. . Binnott ran
ahead of Graham but the vote waa not
large. His vote Illustrated nicely thestrength, of the orange ticket, because
comparatively ; few Umatilla county
residents aad ' aver heard of Graham
before the election Though many of
them . voted for him' ha was defeated
and unless he pP back "into the po-Uti- cal

Jiualigbt; they ; probably sever
Will. ' rr i ' :' T - . " ' v .

The atmosphere, baa cleared 'noma
here. If there were any guns toted to
tha polls . they have een , put back.
Pendleton has settled oa for a long,

OREGON
INSTITUTE of
TECHNOLOGY
'

tT., M. C-- A. Bldg. ;
Sixth aad Tajlor

slipped from v her arms and waa not
Injured. Both were in the rear seat;
Her brother-in-la- w. J. Benly . Stam ofi local contest resulted as followa; C A,

1OouIter. wiayori John .V Stone. , OJto ;Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Caraell. Ewtyton.'
ri2 38ao." ' -Moler, was driving. Percy Rossman

t Waitervttia r,piloted tha, other ma

Commerce to represent the chamber
at tha Interstate commerce commission
hearing on tha onmergar of tha South-
ern and Central - Pacific railways in
Washington. IV-C- L, "November 2L-- He
win also represent the Wlllametta Val-

ley Lumbermea'a - association." The
chamber and the lumbermen's associa-
tion are both against the unmerger.

' " v -- . - .

Dorothy Patterson, Jndab,' Iayton.
chine. . - i . :v;S;ii; veouncilmen F. R. Wrlarht, treasurer:

9 Herman Murray, attorney, nnd C. H.
r'Mtlla, clrk. Coulter. ... Oyda. HaD.
'tT.Mt ..J r:'-- l.nn.K..t.'

$6876." :. sT:-- . " ' .
' The four line last quoted comprise

names of members of the well known
Patterson family of Payton, of cash

Forests cover about 32 '.per-cent 'of
Caechoslovakia. soma 12,600,000 acres.


